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KERALA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORTTY

THIRUVANANTIIAPURAM

Complaint No. 1512022

Present: Sri.M,P.Mathews, Member

Dated - 23'd t:ur;re 2022

Co,ryplainant

Nazeer S Moharnmed,

Sheej a Marr;il, Venj aramoodu,

Venjaramoodu P.O,

Thiruvananthapuram.

ReqponderJts

1, M/s Groat krdia Estatos Pvt. Ltd,
New Corporation Building,
Ground Floor, Palayam
Thiruvananthapura 6950 I 3.
(Represented by its Chairman &
Managing Director.

Najeeb, Chairman,
iWs Great krdia Estates Pvt. Ltd,
Corporation Buildings,
Palayam, Thiruvananthapuram 6950 1 3 .

E,Iqbal,
Director,
M/s Great krdia Estates Pvt. Ltd,
Corporation Buildings,
Palayam, Thiruvananthapuram 6950 13.
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The above Complaint came up for virtual hearing today. counsel for
the Complainant Adv.V Ajakumar and counsel for the Respondent Adv.Sameer

Kharim attended the hearing.

l. Complainants is an Allottee of project named

'GRAND ASTERIA' located at peroorkada village, Thiruvananthapuram

District developed by the Respondents. The said project is registered with the

Authority under section 3 of the Act, 2016 vide registration No. K-
RERA/PRJ/2OBI2O2I,

2. The facts of the complaint is as follows:- The

respondents entered into ajoint venture agreement dated 24112/2009 with land

owners of 34.360 cenrs of property in Sy, No. 24llg2 and 241193 of
Peroorkada Village for joint development of the said property. Based on the

same above said joint venture agreement the respondents have bbtained an

approval plan and permit vide building Permit No, ES/BA1S46/0g dated

5llll2009 for construction of a multi level apartment complex in the above

said property in the name and style "GrE GRAND ASTERIA,,. Being

atffacted by the brochure and advertisement published by the respondent and

believing the oral promises and representations made by the respondents and

their employees, the complainant has decided to purchase Apartment No,9 in

the ninth floor ofthe Aparlrnent Complex GIE GRAND ASTERL{, The

apal"ffnent no. 9 in the ninth floor of the apartment complex has an area of
3160 sq. ft.and the same is allotted to the complainantfor atotal apartment

cost of Rs,1,97,50,000/-. Ths total cost inclusive of the Twin Car parks and

lumbar, Corpus fund, Service Tax an,j.VAI,1, fixed at Rs.2,21,71,6751-
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payable to the lst respondent in different installments inacoordanco with

progrcss of construction.

The eomplainant has paid a total payment of

Rs,1,75,00,000/- to the respondent towards the oost of the Apartment No.9 in

the above project. The details of the payment made to the respondent towards

the cost of the above said apartment is as follows:-

Date

20106112

23ljvt3

14/021t3

06103113

08104113

t7106lt3

091091t3

1.310Ut4

1310U1,4

Amount

Rs,1,00,000.00

Rs.49,00,000,00

Rs.20,00,000.00

Rs.20,00,000.00

Rs,10,00,000,00

Rs,25,00,000.00

Rs.25,00,000.00

Rs,16,00,000.00

Rs,9,00,000.00

Total R s.1,75,00,000.00

4. Even though the complainant and other allottees were

making prompt payrnents the respondent have failed to progress with the

construction as per the terms of the agreementand to complete the constuction

of the apartment and hand over the same to the complainant in accordance

with the terms of the agreoment with the complainant. The permit for the

construction is also expired. The respondents have diverted the funds for their

other businesses and made huge profit out of the same. As the respondents

faited to complete the constructioac.lffi
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by them within a period of 24 months in accordance with the terms of the

agreement, the complainant is entitled to withdraw from the project and claim

back the amount paid to the respondents with interest rate of I4.5% for the

amount paid by him. Though the complainant has expressed his willingness

to withdraw fiom theproject and claim refund of the amount paid with

interest so far the respondent have not paid the amount due to the complainant,

copies of building permit dated 05/1112009, the list of features and fixtures

enlisted in the brochure, estimate furnished by the Respondents showing the

split up details under different heads, copies of payment receipts and

photographs showing the present condition of the building are the documents

produced from the part of the Complainants.

5. The relief sought by the Complainant is to allow the

complianantto realize an amount of Rs.3,84 ,19,5951- which is inclusive of the

amount paid to the respondent towards the cost of the Apartment No. 9

allotted to the complainant and interest due for the said amount at the rate of
145% and also to allow the compliant to realize future interest on

Rs,1,75,00,000/- at interest rate of 145% from the date of this complaint till
realization from the respondents and charged on all their assets.

6. The Respondent has not filed any counter statement. even

after ample time granted by the Authority.

7, Heald bpth parties in detail and perused the documents

produced by the Complainants and the same is malked as Exbt.Al to A5. But

the Complainant has not produced any agreement for sale or construction to

prove that he is an allottee of the said project. On going tlu'ough the Exbt.A4

series which is the payment receipts, it is clear that the Complainant has paid

an amount of Rs.1,75,00,0001 to th.g.,Res4opdents as cost of aparftnent No.9,
'.',',i'i 
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on the 9tl' block of the said projeot developed by the Respondents, During the

hearing the counsel for the Respondents also admitted that the said project is

not completed as per the promises made to the Complainants.

8. The Respondent has submitted an application for registration

of the project under section 3 of the Act. Atong with the said application an

affidavit oum deolalation in form B under Rulo 3(6) is also submitted by him

and it is stated therein that the time period within which the project shall be

completed by the promoter is 3111212021. The date of completion as stated in

the above affidavit under section 4(2) I C of the Act,2016 is considered as

3111212021. The permit was valid only up to 04llll20l2. The promoter had

submifted a declaration as per order no. K/RERA-T3 102-2A20(1) dated

0610112021 and based on this the registration was granted. It is seen that the

project has not progressed any fuither after submission of the application and

obtaining registration under section 3 from the Authority. Based on the

records available with the authority, the promoter is declared as a defaulter

due to the failure on his part to updato the details of the projeot on the website

of the authority.

9, As per R.l7 of Kerala Real Estate Regulations and

Development Rules 2018, relevant details as stated therein is to be made

available on the website of the Authority in respect of each project registered.

It is evidont that the project is abandoned and the rogishation granted is to

expire in3010612022.

10. Section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation &

Development)Act 2Ot6 stipulates that"if the pronxoterfoils to coruplete or is

unable to give possession of an apartment, plot or building (a), accordance

with the terms of the qgreement for sale or duly completed by the date

specifi,ed therein; or due to discontinuance of his business as a deteloper on

ffiffi
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accoltnt o.f suspen,vion or revocalion of'the regi,stration und.er thi,y Act or.for

any other reason, he,vhall be liable on dentand to the allottee, in case the

allottee vvishes to withdraw /iom the pro.ject, without preiudice to any other

remecly available, lo return the amount received by h.int in re,spect of that

apartment., plot, bu ilding, a,s t.he case moy be, with intere,vt ot such rdle as may

be prescribed in this behalf including conxpensation i.n the nranner as prottided

und.er thi,v Act, Provided that where an allottee d.oes not intend to withd.rotv

.fiom the proiect, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest.fbr et)ety ntonth

o./'delay, till the handing over o/ the posse,tsion, at such rate as ntay be

prescribed", The Section 19(4) of the Act also specifies that "T'he allottee

shall be entilled to claim the reJirnd of amount paid along with intere.yt at such

rate a,\ ruay be prescribed and conlpensation in the monner as provided under

this Act, /rom the promoter, iJ'the promoter/bils to com.ply or i,s unabl.e to give

po,s,se,rsion of the apartntent, plot or building, os the case ntay be, in

accordance with the ternts o,f agreem.ent.for sale or due to discontinuance o/'

hi,c busines.t 4.r a detteloper on account o/'suspen,sion or reyocation of his

registration under the provisions of this Act or the rules or regul.ation,s nmd.e

thereunder", Here, in this case the Promoter has not refunded the payment

made as stated in the Complainant and the receipt submitted by the

Complainant.

11. Wlile discussing the objects and reasons of the Act 2016

Suprente Court in Judgernent dated llllll202l M/s Newtech Promoters and

Developers Pvt. Ltd Vs State of UP & Others had made a vety important

observation and the same is reproduced below "The unqualified right of the

allottee to seek refund refered under Section 18(1)(a) and Section 19(4) of the

Act is not dependent on any contingencies or stipulations thereof. It appeal's

that the legislature has consciously prov-i{gcl this right of refund on demand as

an unconciitional absolute rieht Ale.alld(e\
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possession of the apartment plot or building within the tirne stipulated under

the terns of the agreement regardless of unforeseen events 0r stay orders of the

Court/Tribunal, which is in either way attributable to the allottee/homebuyer,

the promoter is under an obligation to refund the amount on demand with

interest at the rate prescribecl by the State Government including compensation

in the manner providecl under the Act with the proviso that if the allottee does

not wish to withdraw from the project, he shall be entitled for interest for the

period of delay till handing over possession at the rate prosoribed",

12, For the reasons stated above, it is evident that the possession

of the apaftment has not been handed over to the Complainant within the period

of completion as stated in the above affidavit under section 4(2)l C of the Act,

2016. The time of oompletion in the absence of any agreement between the

Promoter and Allottee is considered as 3lll2l202t as stated in the above

affidavit.

13. Hence, the Complainant herein is entitled to get the refund of

the above mentioned amoturt along with interest and the Respondent is liable to

refund the amount to the complainant along with the interest according to section

l8(l) of the Act,20l6. As per Rule 18 of l(erala Real Estate (Regulation &

Development) Rules 201 8, the rate of interest payable by the Promoter shall be

State Bank of India's Benchmark Prime Londing Rato Plus Two Percent and

shall be oomputed as simple interest. The present SBI PLR rate is 12.75o/o with

effect fi'om 15/0612022. The Complainant is entitled to get 14,75% simple

interost on the amount paid, fi'om the date of payment as detailed above in the

payment schedule till the date of refund as per Rule 18 of the Rules 2018.

However the Cornplainant herein prayed for rofund of the amount of

Rs,1,75,00,000/- paid by him along with interest of 14,5o/o. Hence it is found

that the Respondent's are liable to pay Rs.1,75,00,000/- along with14'5 o/o

/,q;T:::f\
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simple interest on each payntent as pel the statement given above arrd sought for

by the Complainant.

14. Based on the above facts and findings, invoking Section 37 of

the Act, this Authority hereby passes the following order: -

1, The Respondents shall return the amount of
Rs.I,75,00,000/- to the Complainant with simple interest @ 14.So/oper annum

on each payment from the date as shown in the statement above, till the date

of realization.

2. If the Respondents fails to pay the aforesaid sum as directed

above within a period of 60 days fi'om the date of receipt of this order, the

Complainant is at liberty to recover the aforesaid sum fi'om the Respondent

No.1 and its assets & Respondents No.2 and his assets by executing this

decree in accordance with the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act

and Rules.

sd/-
Sri.M.P.Mathews

/True C
l'.

By/Order



Exhibits

Exhibits lna{kq$ frogr the Sidg of Qorqplaina4fs

Ext.Al - Copy of building permit dated 05llll20Q9.

Ext,A2 - Copy of list of features and fixtures enlisted in the

brochure

Exbt.A3- Copy of estimate furnished by the Respondents

showing the split up details under different heads.

Exbt.A4 series - Copy of payment recoipts.

' Exbt.As - Copy of photographs showing the present condition
of the building.
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